
To Try Costner! 
Id Charlotte Court 
For Mail Robbery 
Defendant la Mail Robbery Unable 

To Make Hts Bond At 
Asheville. 

Aahevllle. March 27.—Isaac Coe»- 

ner, one of five Touhy mobsters 

indicted for the 1105,000 Charlotte 

man truck robbery, will go on trial 
In federal district court at Char- 
lotte next week, Marcus A. Erwin 
district attorney, announced. 

He said Costner would be taken 
to Charlotte within the next few 
days under a heavy guard to pre- 
vent rescue attempts or possible 
revijnge by Ms former associates 
because lie turned state's evidence 
iigainat Basil "The Owl" Banghart 
during the latter's recent trial for 
participating In the John "Jake the 
BaftcT Factof kidnaping. 

Mae Blalock, Banghart's sweet- 
heart. -who Is accused of being an 
accomplice In the robbery, will not 
be tried for some weeks yet because 
she lg an expectant mother. 

Other Defendants. 

< 
Of the other defendants In the 

case, Banghart is under a 99-yea, 
sentence In the Factor case; Char- 
les “Ice" Connors was slain recent- 

ly, apparently by members of his 
own gang; and Dutch Schmidt ha* 
not been apprehended. The sixth 
defendant, Dr. Leo Brandenburg 
of Rutherford. N. J.. Is charged ( 
with attempting to pass 910,000 of 
the loot and will be tried separate- 
ly, also. 

Costner, brought here Saturday 
from Chicago, failed to make $20,- 
000 bond demanded for his liberty 
pending trial. 

Ha will be conveyed to Cftiarlotte 
by a heavily armdd guard. 

Byen while plans for Costner's 
trial were be&ig made, authorise 
were advised af the reported dis- 
appearance of Vincent McGrath 
Bookkeeper at a Rutherford bank, 
who appeared before the grand 
Jury at Shelly when it Indicted 
Brandenburg McOrath Wee unre- 

ported after he left for home fol- 
lowing the hearing, and, since he 
was understood to have provided 
evidence against the New Jersey 
physician, tome fears were felt for 
his safety. 

Expense checks Issued to him by 
the government before he left 
Shelby fear* being traced In an ef- 
fort to obtain soma clue to hlr 
whereabouts. 
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T. W. WOOD * SONS 
RICHMOND, V*. 

NOTICE or HU or REAL ESTATE »v 
H. t. NEWMAN, TRUSTEE IN BANK- 
RUFTCir AND CITATION TO SHOW 
CAUSE. 

in tha District Court ot the United Stales 
For the Western District ot North Caro- 
lina In Bankruptcy—No. 933. 

la the Matter ot Oeorfe M. Uold (Route 
5. Shelby, Jf.. C.) Bankrupt. 
Notice is nweoy given that In accord- 

ance with the oruerj ot aald court, H. L. 
Newman, Trustee In bankruptcy ot Oeorge 
M. Oold, will otter tor aale at public auc- 
tion to tha highest bidder, tor cash, at 
the Cleveland county court house door. In 
Shelby, N. C, on Saturday, the list day 
of April 1934, at 11 o’clock, noon, the fol- 
lowing descnootl real estate: 

In No. s township, Cleveland county, 
lying on the-Waters of Brushy Creek and 
being a part of the S. Ann Oold land, 
known as lot No. 1. Beginning on a stone 
the old corner and runs with the old line 
north (TVs east 3V‘t poles to a atone a 
new line north 13 nest 147 poles to a 
atena lu the old Une: thence with the 
old line north 9* west 33poles to a 
stone the old. corner, thence with the old 
line north SSVt west 41 poles to a stone, 
thence south V« aast *3 poles to a per- 
simmon tree: thence north 90 west 33u 
poles to a stone: thence south 33 east 
SO 4-5 poles-to a stone: thence south 91b 
east I poles to a stake In the creek, 
thanee aouth 3114 west 9 poles to a stone, 
thence south 56 east 31 poles to a stone 
and gum: thence south 63ti east 13 poles 
to a stone and pointers: thence south 50to 
east 33 poles to a stone; thence soutn 
3 5 east 6 poles to the beginning, con- 
taining 75 li-lt acres, more or less 

The undersigned trustee will offer said 
property for salt free and clear ol ah 
incumbrances and free and clear of all 
taaea or other liens and all lienholders 
and other parties la Intent are hereby 
notified to appear at said time and place 
of aale and protect their inter.,is. »ou ar- 
further advised that the lien rights, tt 
any, of the tlenholders will be transfer- 
red from the said real estate to the iund:. 
derived from the sale of said land. Sato 
sals will be made subject to the con- 
firmation of tha court and any or all o.d. 
may be rejected. Bald aale will remain 
v,pen lor up-set bids for a period ol ten 
nays and until the bearing hereinafter 
referred to before the releree. 

Notice is lurther g.ven that a hearing 
will be held before the undersigned releree 
..t 300 Law Building. Charlotte. N. c, on 
Vedaesday. the 3nd day ot May, 1934. at 
-* •'clock, noon, at which time and place 
-ha aale or sales reported by H. L. New- 
man. trustee, wUl be considered and 
o»»—d upon and cither confirmed or re- 
jected. 

You are lurther advised that anyone 
desiring to raise the bid on ssld property 
may do to by applying to the said trus- 
tee sr.or to the aald bearing, or by ap- 
pearing at the meeting herein referred to 
before the referee. No advance bid will 
be accepted tor an amount less than 10 
HBf .WMl. H tho—hnt and hightst old. 
-AlDAi MhAuilTof-10-wer cent must be de- 
posited with tha trusts In cash or its 
equivalent. Anyone who may desire to 
object to said aale or sales may lodg 
his or their objections at aald meeting, 
and any and all creditors and other par- 
tita Is interest arc hereby cited to appear 
and show cause. If any they have, at 
aald bearing before the referee, why the 
sale or .soldo should not be confirmed 
upon the recommendation of the trustee 
and In the absence of higher bids. J, 
any advance bid of 10 percent is made 
at heroin provided, o resale will be or- 
dered. 

This the 19tb dey ot March. 1934. 
R. MARION ROSS. Referee In Bank-1 
ruptcy.SCharleUe, N. C. 

B,; H. I,. Nawip.a*. Truv— 3 bwnkruptc 
L; * w c/ at Mevch aj-- 

Notables To Be At Jackson Day Dinner 

Pictured above are six notable Democrats on the program at the Jackson Day Dinner 
to be held in Memorial Auditorium, Raleigh Saturday night, March 31, under auspices of 
the North Carolina Young Democratic Clubs. Top, left to right: Senator Bennett Champ 
Clark, of Missouri, the principal speaker; Governor J. C. B. Ehringhaus, Senator Josiah 
W. Bailey, who introduces Senator Clark. Bottom, left to right: C. L. Shuping, of Greens- 
boro, Democratic national committeeman for North Carolina; J. Wallace Winborne, of Mar- 
ion, Democratic State Chairman; and Mrs. T. Palmer Jerman, of Raleigh, Democratic na- 
tional committeewoman for North Carolina. 

BEAMS MILL NEWS 
OF PRESp WEEK 

Teacher* And Officers Meet: Many 
On Sick List: Visitors From 

Charlotte. 

(Special to The Star.) 
Beams Mill, Mar. 29.- Bev. D. G. 

Washburn filled his regular preach- 
ing services last Saturday and Sun- 
day. After Sunday school was over 
a program was given by the young 
men’s class. Next Sunday at the 
church service the adult women 

will give the program. 
The teachers and officers met at 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
Haring this day qualified as executor 

of the estate ot L X. Ltgon, deceased, this 
is to notify all persons having claims 
against the said estate to present them 
to me properly proven on or before the 
22nd day of February. 1939 or this notice 
will be pleaded In bar ol any recovery 
thereof. All persons owing the said es- 
tate will please make Immediate settle- 
ment to the undersigned. This February 
22nd. 1934. 

STANHOPE A. LIGON, Executor. 417 
S. Park Avenue, Charlotte. N. C. 

Ct Feb 23c 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
Having qu&iuieci as the executor of the 

will of M J. Baker, deceased, this is to 
notify all persons having claims agulnst 
the estate of the said M. J. Baker to 
present same to the undersigned on or 
before the 23rd day of March. 1935, or 
this notice will be pleaded m bar ol re- 

covery. All persons Indebted to the said 
estate will make settlement with the un- 

dersigned 
This the 22nd day of March, 1934 

BLAINE EUGENE BAKER. Executor 
of the Will of M. J. Baker, deceas- 
ed. 

Henry B Edwards, Atty. ti Ease *3c 

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND 
Under and by virtue of the authority 

:onferred by deed of trust executed by R. 
H. Wilson and wife, Ina Wilson, dated the 
15th day of February, 1928, and recorded 
,n book 130. page 135. In the office of the 
register of deeds for Cleveland county. 
V. B Bryant, substituted trustee, will. 
St twelve o'clock noon on 

Tuesday, April tlth, 1934 
st the court house door of Cleveland 
rounty In Shelby, North Carolina sell at 
JUblic auction for cash to the highest 
Jldder. the following land, to-wit: 

Located on the north side of highway 
Vo 20 In West Shelby, North Carolina 
snd being a part of the L, S, Hamrick 
sroperty. 

Beginning at an iron stake at the north 
idge ol state highway No. 20, at or neai 
I S. Wilson corner; thence A new line 
lorth 15Vi west 200 feet to an Iron stake 
hence a new line south 74 V» west 100 
[eet to an Iron stake; thence a new nne 
louth 15VO eest 200 feet to an Iron stake 
it the north edge of state highway No 
10; thence with the north edge of said 
state highway north 74V0 east 100 feet 
to the beginning, contaning 20.000 feet 
area Same being that property conveyed 
Eo Bush Padgett by L a. Hamrick ami 
wilt by deed recorded In book of deeds 
3-R at page 109 In the office of the rtg 
Ister of deeds lor Cleveland county. North 
Carolina. 

This sale Is made on account ot de- 
fault In payment of the indebtedness se- 
cured by said deed of trust, snd is sub- 
ject to all tkxes end assessments against 
said property whether now due or to be- 
come due. 

A five percent (51 cash deposit will be 
required ot the highest bidder at the 
sale. 

This the 18th day of March. 1934. 
V S BRVAFT Auhstltuted Trustee 

(Loan 1136 »t Mcr 23r 

the home of Mrs. O. A. Hoyle last 

Saturday evening. D. O. Washburn 

j taught the lesson, which was help- 
ful and interesting to everyone 

[present. They, adjourned to meet at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
McSwaln. D. O. Washburn spent 
Saturday night In the Hoyle home. 

Those on the sick list are: Little 
Betty Hoyle, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Hoyle, little Ruth Hoyle, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Augusta 
Hoyle and little Joanne Bridges, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Bridges. Mrs. Zlm Williams is some- 
what improved and Mrs. Marsh 
Hendrick is better too. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Yarboro of 
Zion community spent the week- 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wright. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Willis of 
Charlotte were week-end guests of 

j their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gaston 

j Hoyle. 
, Clem Hendrick and ton, Wood- 
row, went to see Mr. Scott Hendrick 
of Cleveland Springs Sunday. Mr. 
Hendrick Is ill with tuberculosis 
and Is in a serious condition. Mr. 
Pressley Costner went to see him 
Monday afternoon. 

Miss Char line Hendrick, who 
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Hendrick of Lenoir returned 
home Saturday. Mr. Boyd, her 
brother, returned with her and 
spent the day. 

Jewish People To 
Hold Conference 

Jewish Men And Women To Meet 
In Durham For A Two Day 

Session In April. 
The thirteenth annual confer- 

ience of the North Carolina associa- 
tion of Jewish Women will be held 
In Durham this year on Sunday 
and Monday, April 29 and 30th In 
conjunction with the annual con- 
ference of the N. C. Association of 
Jewish Men. 

The conference headquarters will 
be the Washington Duke hotel. 
Sunday program features Include, 

Pile Sufferers 
Get Quick Relief 

No min or woman need suffer another 
hour from any pain, aoreneaa or dtatreia 
arising irom Hemorrhoids or Pilea now 
that this wonderful prescription known 
as MOAYA SUPPOSITORIES can be ob- 
tained for a moderate price—only SO 
cents at Cleveand Drug Co. or any flrat- 
class drug store op the money back If 
dissatisfied plan. 

You'll be amazed—Blessed relief often 
comes In an hour; even In caaes of long 

standing, really wonderful 
resulti here been accompllsh- 

Remember the name. MOAVA 
SUPPOSITORIE8. and be aure 
to follow the simple directions 
that corns in each box ad- 

registration, a conference for re- 

ligious school teachers ami execu- 

tive board meeting In the after- 
noon. A banquet will be held at t 
o’clock for both the men's and wom- 
en's organization. Monday will be 
devoted to business session of the 
association. There will be a lunch- 
eon on Monday for the members 
and guests of the N. O. Association 
of Jewish Women. 

The N. C. Association of Jewish 
Women was organized in 1931 by 
the late Mrs. Sol WeU of Goldsboro. 
Mrs. Meyer Sternberger of Greens- 
boro Is president of the organiza- 
tion. 

Airway traffic in 1933 was at a 
new high. 493,141 passengers were 
carried; a rise of 19,000 In a year. 

MAN’S HEART STOPPED, 
STOMACH GAS CAUSJ 

W. L. Adams w’r.', bloated so with 
gas that his heart often missed 
beats after eating. Adlerika rid him 
of all gas, and now he eats any- 
thing and feels fine. Paul Webb 
and Son, Druggists. ad 

ORDER 

BEAM’S 

Coal 
High—Heat—Low—Ash 

Stovewood 
PHONE 130 

PALMER’S 
AMBULANCE 
TELEPHONE 

61 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

And EMBALMERS 

LUTZ-AUSTELL 
FUNERAL 

HOME 
322 West Marion 

Street 
PHONE 

33 

Son Community 
Events Of Week 

Announce Birth Of Sim. (lore, Foi 
Holiday*; Infant Verj II! 

At Hospital 

(Special to The Star.) 
Zion, March 28.—Odum William* 

has returned home from a visit to 
his father In Winder, Qa. 

A. B. Blanton of Guilford College 
visited his parent* over the week- 
end. 

The 18-months-old aon of Mr. und 
Mrs. Oa*ton Wright continues very 
sick in the Shelby hospital. 

Mr. and Mr*. Rochel Hendrick 
and daughter, Mis* Verta, of Shelby 
were the guest* of Solon Hendrick 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mr*. George Cabanlss 
announce the birth of a aon, March 
22nd. 

Sam Mode and family have mov- 
ed from thl* community to Shelby. 

Next Sunday morning the young 
people of Double Shoal* church win 
present to us a playlet title Christ- 
ian Education. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Simmons and 
daughter, Miss Mable, of Kanna- 
polis visited his mother, Mrs. G. H. 
Simmons Sunday. 

Earl Hendrick has accepted a 

position at Valdeae. 
Bob Horn, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 

D. T. Horn Is very much Improved 
after being sick with pneumonia. 

Miss Vernla Cabanlss of Mere- 
dith college Is spending the Easter 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. M. O. Cabanlss. 

| Mias Oeorgla Cabanlss of Shelby 
visited relatives In the community 
Wednesday. 

Girlft Outnumber 
Boys In Contest 

Chapel Hill, March 28.--01rls will 
outnumber boys as contestants In 
the 22nd annual aeries of triangu- 
lar debates to be held throughout 
the state under the auspices of the 
high school debating union on Fri- 
day, March 30, it was announced 
today by Secretary E R. Rankin. 

Statistics Just compiled show that 
188 high schools, out of the total of 
200 participating sohools, will be 

represented by 424 girls and 358 
boys. 

The query to be discussed is: "Re- 
solved, That the United States 
should adopt the essential features 
of the British system of radio con- 

trol and operation." 

Many a seemingly successful man 

owes It all to his wife's father. 

Few young women are Interested 
In the study of prehistoric men ~ 

their specialty is the man of today. 

Iowa has 364 species of birds, 2c 
cording to a former University of 
Iowa museum assistant. 

Toluca And Knob 
Creek Late New* 

orth Leaugue Cirn Program; 
A T. Mull Leaves Hospital; 

Personals. 

(Specra' tc The Star) 

Toluca, March 29.—The Epworth 
1 league boys and girl* of 8t. Peters 
M E. church gave a play on last 
8unday night entitled "A Million 

| Jobs Waiting for You.” A very 
larg: crowd was present. 

Mrs. M 6 Boyles has accepted 
; work at Lawndale, 

The many lriends of A T. Mull 
I are glad to know that he was able 
i to leave the Llncolnton hospital and 
Its getting along very well. 

Floyd Moser from Greensboro ac- 

j rompanied by Miss Sadie Mull and 

jher mother, Mrs. Emma Mull vls- 

| itec at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

[8. A. Sain Sunday evening. 
Mrs. A. A Sain has been quite 

ill for some time. 
Mrs. Alvin Deal and Mrs. Odus 

Norman of Belwood gave their par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Sain a 

surprise dinner on last Sunday in 
honor of their 44th and 45th an- 

niversaries. 
Mr. and Mrs. Blair Linhardt ol 

Lincoln county spent last Sunday 
at the home of her brother, Thur- 
man Sain, and Mr. Sain. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sain, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivan Sain, Miss Callle 

Carpenter and Arthur Carpenter 
were dinner guesta of the latter’s 

father, Mr. P. A- Carpenter of Fall- 
ston on last Wednesday. 

Thaxter Sain spent last Wednec 

clay night at the home of his sls- 

] ter, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Deal of 
: Belwood. 

Hal Sain of Marlon spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. and 

| Mrs. D. J. Sain. 
i Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Oarver of 
Lawndale, Mrs. Dennis Sain and 
little daughter, Bette Lou, spent 
Sunday p. m. with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. S. Boyles. 

Miss Ruth Norman of Belwood 

spefit last Tuesday night with Miss 
Estclcen Boyles. 

Mrs. A. C. Costner and baby are 

spending some time with her par- 
ents, Mr.and Mrs. Luther Mostella 
of Knob Creek. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Vickers of 

Shelby visited at the home of her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Car- 

penter. 

Varicose Or Swollen 
Veins—Ulcers 

You poor sufferers from bod legs! What 
misery you have endurtdl Whet crippling 
discomforti 

But here st last it help for you I No 
operations nor Injections. No onforoed 
rest nor time off from work. A simple 
home treatment with Emerald Oil heals 
your sorts Ukt magic, reduces swelling, 
ends pain, and makes your leg* »» good 

as new—while you go about 

tyour 
dally routlna as usual.' 

Follow the easy directions- 
you are sure to M helped or 

money back. Cleveland Drug 
Co. and druggists every- 
where. sdv 

SKATE IN KINGS MOUNTAIN 

HURST ROLLER SKATING RINK 
Special Invitation To Our Shelby Friends 

Now Open 
KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C. 

Located Between The Ford and Chevrolet Dealers 

SKATE FOR HEALTH’S SAKE 
GEORGE S. HURST, Prop. 
OTIS GODFREY, Manager 

MR. FARMER 
In selecting fertilizers, remember—the 
best fertilizers produce the most value per 
dollar invested. 

; Thoughtful farmers have found that In- 
ternational Rainbow Cotton and all In- 
ternational Brands are the best. They 

| produced the highest yields and the high- 
est quality crops—returned for them the 
most money on their investment. 

See your nearest agent or any of the fol- 
lowing: 

Honeycutt Feed & Seed Store, Shelby 
T. H. Lowery Sons, Patterson Springs 
Plonk Brothers, Kings Mountain, N. C. 

J. L. Herndon, Grover, N. C. 
Bettis-Austell Company, Earl, N. C. 

C. J. Hamrick & Sons, Boiling Springs, 
C. C. Walker, Lattimore, N. C. 
J. B. Elmore, Lawndale, N. C. 

At The 

Ellenboro Man 
Seeks House Seat 

Ruthrfordton, March 29.—O. R. 
Coffleld of Ellenboro, who has serv- 

ed in three different sessions of the 

general assembly as representative 
from Rutherford, announced today 
for the house His entry makes 
three in the race. 

W. A. Jolley, member of the pres- 
ent board of county commissioners 
and State Senator 8. P. Dunagan 
already have announced. 

Mott for iour Money 
In a Good Laxatit« 

Thedford's BLACK-DRAfGHT ha. been highly regarded for a Ion. 
long time, but It Is better arDr!: elated now than ever before plT 
pie are buying everything mote .!r 
fully today. In buying Ttla. k-rw-vT 
they get the moat for their m ,£*• in* *»*. effective laxative **!• 
able for the relief of ordinary clrin patlon troubles. * 

26 or more doeet of 
Thedford’s Black-Draught 

in a *5-cent package 
For Children, pet plea*ant-toitin. 

SYR VP of Thed/ord’i Black-Drau,” 

“Yes, Sir, I Can Now Eat 
Anything I Please” 
Lynchburg 'Man Sings Pratees Of Medicine That Restored 

His Appetite And His Good Health. 

■■MSgMa But let Mr. E 

liT T' p a r * e r 

Lynchburg. Va 
merman tel 

■Eyy|&i£'# y his story in his 
words. 

■R&Sg|p7%'^ ‘'Before 1 
started to use 

USHKp^ItoP this herb rem- 

edy' my ‘‘ntlre 

'i WMM ,y',tern wa ■ af- 
fected by the 
poisonous waste 

matter accumulated through irregu- 
lar bowel action. Then my stomach 
got all out of order. I would be up 

tired, draggy feeling. 
“But since I have used this herb 

medicine, my entire system seems to have been reconstructed, bowels are 
well regulated, liver and kidneys art normal and my digestion u greyly Improved. I can now eat anything i 
please without the least bit of trou- 
ble from gae and indigestion pains' 

Insist on getting the only origi- nal. genuine Herbal Tonic Laxative 
known to countless thousands for« 
quarter of a century as Miller's H>-‘ 
Extract (“Herb Juice.’’) 

Use it regularly and you’ll tx 
amazed to see how much bettei 

many times during the night due to you’ll feel. Shake off “that depres excessive kidney action. I frequent- j sion feeling" with dependabi 
ly had sick headaches, dizzy spells, j HERB EXTRACT. For sale by pa j 
bilious attacks, continually had a | Webb & Son. ,dT 

KEEP YOUR MONEY AT HOME 
WHERE IT PAYS MOST 

WE PAY 6% INTEREST ON TIME 
CERTIFICATE 

Compounded Quarterly. Issued In Any Amounts. 
Can be converted into cash on short notice. 

M. & J. FINANCE CORPORATION 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $80,000.00 

WEST WARREN ST. — SHELBY, N. C. 

BLANTON & HINSON, General Ins. 
FIRE — AUTOMOBILE — SURETY BONDS 

Agents Pacific Mutual Life. Telephone 386-W 

RUPTURE 
Do you have a truss that holds? If not it may be worse 
than none. It may give feeling of security whereas It 
affords none. Strangulation, surgery and the under- 
taker may be just around the corner. Thomplasto Sys- 
tem of Leesburg, VaM have had truss manufacturer 
build a new truss that really holds when others fail. It 
was designed by physician, who has been a rupture 

specialist for many years. 

We are sending to Shelby, N. C., an expert truss fitter 
to spend Monday and Tuesday, April 2 and 3, 1934 at 
Quinn’s Drug Store in Professional Building. He will 
be at store from 9 a. m. to fi p. m. Be sure to call to 
see him and have free examination and valuable infor- 
mation whether you have a truss fitted cr not it will be 
worth your while to consult this expert on subject as 

he has message of hope for you. 

THE RUPTURE MAY BE HEALED. 

THOMPLASTO SYSTEM 

Travel anywhere ♦.. any day 

""‘■SOUTHERN 

*■ 

nun l jtxm, 
Fummu Tnflic 

viancnm.ac 

per mile 
Save by uei.-g lb* Southern at th* 

lowed fan* ever offered: 

]1 r per milt —in Coach** > 
® One way ticket#—»oid Crhv t 

to any point on Iht Souther* 

2.. 
round iri[> :n ? 

« fer mil# fach uay 
'» 

ticeping and parlor car* f __ 

Return limit IS 4aye u 

21 
,, round trip L 

€P«miUtach %,.jy 
'» ^ 

sleeping and parlor car* > 
Return limit »C ■ Return 

30 (tr mil# on# wo? in 
tietping and parlor can 

NO S U R C H A R G Ej 

Your trip on the Southern will * 

quicker, «aier — and more •con^0~’ 
call No tires to chance; no1 troc“ 

, 

dodge j core of tha hazard.’. bo 

and a*pans* of driving y out own cm. 

Be com for table in the taftft 
of train travel* 

R. H. GRAHAM. 
Division Passenger Agent. 

CHARLOTTE, S. C 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM 


